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L1 and L2 students spent a lovely 4 days in Cowes in the Isle of Wight.  They had some amazing  

experiences and had the opportunity to do windsurfing, kayaking, keel-boat sailing and  

crabbing!  Everyone really enjoyed the trip – as you can see from these photographs! 



  

 

 

We visited an oak tree called Rosy 

who sent us a letter asking us to 

help her, as East Finchley Council 

are planning on chopping her down 

to make furniture. We thought 

about the animals that would be  

affected and whether we thought 

it was a good idea or not. Most of 

the students said it was a bad idea. 

Nasreen commented that they 

shouldn't cut Rosy down because 

she looked comfy.  

 

All fictional of course but L2 and 

L4 enjoyed it very much! 



  

 

Important Information 

  

Terapia is a charity and a leading training centre in integrative child and adolescent  

psychotherapy and counselling based in Hendon (charity  

number 1144041).  The charity is trying to raise more than a £1,000,000 to transform the 

Bothy in the grounds of Stephens House (formerly Avenue House), Finchley into a centre 

of excellence for child and adolescent psychotherapy by integrating all its training and  

psychotherapeutic services under one roof.   You can help support their work by coming to 

the Downton Abbey Themed Terapia Charity Ball on Saturday 20th September 2014 at the 

Regent Banqueting Suite, 331 Regents Park Road,  Finchley, London N3 1DP.  You can buy 

your tickets priced at £65 per head or £600 per table of 10 directly from the Terapia 

office on 020 8201 6101, or at Eventbrite via our website, www.terapiacentre.co.uk.   Or 

for further information about our charity please visit our website 

www.terapiacentre.co.uk or  

call on 020 8201 6101. 

Come and support our 

students this Sunday 

at the Arts Depot 

Please look at the 

school website for 

summer holiday  

activities your child 

can participate in  

https://mail.lgflmail.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=VaMs_0HZvUuprwAzFmjfT3Q_pqkDcNFI59TGuxVRQtHGZjSHmZc5Lgpq4pzx15A_OfJzHagtuOw.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.terapiacentre.co.uk
https://mail.lgflmail.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=VaMs_0HZvUuprwAzFmjfT3Q_pqkDcNFI59TGuxVRQtHGZjSHmZc5Lgpq4pzx15A_OfJzHagtuOw.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.terapiacentre.co.uk


  

 

 

S1 have been to Legoland. They had fun on exciting rides before heading to Cherry Green Trees to 

spend the night. Whilst there they explored the fields and woods around and enjoyed delicious BBQ 

food. The following day they went Bowling and for a walk around Kenwood Villa. 

Everyone was very helpful and had a great time! 

Class S4 have been  

learning about the  

lifecycle of butterflies 

and after finding some 

caterpillars we waited 

and then watched as they 

hatched. We released 

them on Tuesday. 


